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FOREWORD

Partnership Scheme was

benefit for the UK. Not only are the individuals

to harness the energy

and institutions engaged in this work first class

and expertise of the UK

ambassadors for Britain, they are also change makers

health community, and to place this at the disposal of

within the National Health Service. They return from

health systems in developing countries. In 2011 there

being exposed to the challenges of delivering health

was ample evidence that this was already happening

where resources are scarce, with fresh motivation and

through the voluntary efforts of individual clinicians

thoughts about how to improve our approaches in

and institutions, many of whom I met when designing

the UK. Clearly, it is possible to combine strong moral

this scheme. What we were able to do with the

purpose, a focus on alleviating poverty in some of the

Health Partnership Scheme however, was make an

poorest countries of the world, with a knowledge that

unprecedented investment in this model, allowing for

we too benefit from this work.

I would argue the Health Partnership Scheme

scheme has been a success. When I became Secretary

has paid off in three important respects.

of State I was insistent that the searchlight of scrutiny

First, it has proven itself to be an important vehicle
for helping poor countries to improve their health
systems. In 2011, we set a target to train 13,000
overseas health workers. By 2015, 38,701 had been
trained. By 2017, and following a two year extension
of the scheme awarded by my successor Justine
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There is one other important way in which I think this

Greening, 84,000 health workers have been trained,
many of whom have gone on to train others.

follow every penny of aid spending, to guard against
misuse and corruption and ensure value for money.
I am therefore particularly pleased to note that the
Health Partnership Scheme was rigorously evaluated
in 2016 on the initiative of DFID and found to offer
excellent value for money, not least because of the
energy and expertise it has harnessed from across
the NHS offered up through almost 100,000 days
of volunteering. I know this is a vital concern for

Secondly, it has established the UK health community

the current Secretary of State Priti Patel, and has

THET would like to express its sincere gratitude

as an important and strategic partner to overseas

informed DFID’s decision to approve

to all those who enabled the Health Partnership

Ministries of Health and health institutions. Over

a grant which will extend the current Health

Scheme to achieve such successes: our funding

130 NHS Trusts, Royal Colleges and UK academic

Partnership Scheme to 2019.

and implementation partner, DFID, and the UK

institutions have been awarded grants, partnering

and overseas institutions who designed and led the

with 170 health institutions across 31 low- and

programmes.

middle-income countries. Many of these institutions

We would also like to say a special thank you to the

are undertaking international work for

thousands of UK volunteers and health workers across

the first time.
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Thirdly, it has demonstrated that there is mutual

a more strategic and concerted approach.

Working in partnership to support

thet.org

The vision of the Health

I congratulate THET and, more importantly,
those across the UK health community who
have contributed to its success.

the world whose dedication and expertise made this
scheme possible.
Rt Hon Andrew Mitchell MP

thet.org
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As Secretary of State for International Development
I launched the Health Partnership Scheme and the Tropical
Health and Education Trust (THET) was successful in
becoming its managing agent. Now that the 2011-2017
funding cycle has come to an end, I am delighted to be
providing the foreword to this Impact Report, published by
THET and designed as a factual account of what has been
achieved to-date.
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An adolescent suffering from a depressive episode in

from different countries. The partnerships are

the UK waiting to see a GP...

long-term but not permanent and are based on

Dr Mark Lee, Global Links RCPCH

midwife...

Health partnerships are a model for improving
health and health services based on ideas of
co-development between actors and institutions

ideas of reciprocal learning and mutual benefits.

Principles of Partnership
In order to improve the quality and effectiveness of
partnerships, THET has developed eight Principles
of Partnership in conjunction with the health
partnership community.
In 2013, as the All-Party Parliamentary Group for
Global Health included learning from the HPS
in their report on Improving Health at Home
and Abroad, the need to take the institutional

The UK has an extensive record of experience of public

knowledge developed through monitoring and

health practitioners and institutions seeking to share

The programme has contributed to more effective

evaluation procedures and distil that into a tool for

knowledge and expertise with their counterparts

and efficient health systems in LMICs, whilst also

future working was evident. Fuelled by thinking

in developing countries. In 2010, the government

having a beneficial impact on the NHS, as UK staff

from the HPS, The European ESTHER Alliance,

No matter who you are or where you’re from, if you are

announced funding for a new programme which

return home with increased knowledge, improved

NHS International Health Group and many more,

ill this is the question you’ll be asking.

would fund institutional partnerships between UK

leadership skills and a greater understanding of how

the principals were formed. They reflect THET’s

health institutions and their counterparts in low and

to innovate in delivering healthcare with limited

commitment to going beyond its role of grant-giver,

middle-income countries: the Health Partnership

resources.

by building capacity across institutions that were

An entire village in Somaliland, lacking any trained
health workers…

But it’s the answers that makes all the difference and
this is what varies so dramatically throughout the
world. If the health worker you ask, be they a doctor,
nurse or community health worker, does not know the

Scheme (HPS). Funding for this kind of activity at this
scale had never before been provided in the UK.

In an era in which global health worker shortage is

new to the development space.

estimated to reach thirteen million in 2030, the HPS

Launched in 2015, the principles provide a useful

The HPS was designed with the purpose of

provided a unique opportunity to bring together

source of information about good practice to

strengthening Human Resources for Health and

the UK’s track record of engagement and thinking

make successful partnerships. Originally aimed at

improving access to and quality of care for the
For many areas of the world there is no one at all to

in international development, with long traditions

the health partnership community, they are now

population of the poorest countries of the world. It did

answer these questions.

of global citizenship and the many attributes of our

reaching organisations beyond this from farming

so by harnessing the expertise of UK health institutions

health sector. Innovative, sustainable and accountable,

co-operatives to biomedical firms. Today over fifty

Today, the world is short of 7.2 million health care

and professionals and responding to the needs of their

the scheme has disbursed grants, but even more

organisations from across the world have signed up

workers, and by 2035 this figure will have risen to 12.9

counterparts in low-resource settings.

importantly has invaluably contributed to the shape

to support and promote the principles.

million.

The Scheme’s focus was led by DFID’s thematic

of the health partnership landscape.

In other words, one billion people will never see a

health priorities (reproductive, maternal, and

qualified health worker in their lives.

new-born health, and malaria) and priority countries,

answer, will you recover?
Will you live?

Who benefits from
health partnership
work? Everyone!

Strategic

partnerships were formed and 249 projects delivered.

Overseas health workers receive training to develop
and strengthen their skills.

Effective and Sustainable

Over 2,000 NHS staff volunteered overseas and trained
84,000 health workers across thirty-one countries.

UK health workers gain invaluable experience from

UK volunteers were in Nepal before the earthquake

differing health care systems which improve key

struck and played an exemplary role in assisting the

leadership and adaptability skills.

country in its recovery. They have worked towards

Patients globally are able to benefit from health care

reducing maternal deaths in Uganda and to improve

systems that are strengthened by both the enhanced

the quality of hospital care for seriously sick and

skills of staff and greater access to health care.

with a focus on rural areas where health infrastructure
is often weakest.
In the past seven years, within the framework of the

Harmonised and Aligned

Health Partnership Scheme, managed by THET, 180

injured children and new-borns in Myanmar.

Respectful and Reciprocal
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A ward of women in Cambodia served by a single

thet.org

VOICES FROM THE WARD
“I’m more acutely aware of service improvement and
potential quality improvement projects in my NHS
hospital. Being exposed to high intensity environments
where patients often present very late into their illness,
is invaluable experience that can only make you a better
doctor.”

‘WHAT’S WRONG WITH ME?’
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The Health
Partnership Scheme

Organised and Accountable
Responsible
Flexible, Resourceful
and Innovative

thet.org

Working in partnership
to support health workers
across the world

Committed to Joint Learning
/2
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Health Partnership
Scheme in numbers

2011-2017 – £30 million
84,027

Health workers
trained

41,401

Female health
workers trained

249 Projects

95,349
Days spent
volunteering

300 UK and

84,053 overseas
& 11,296 UK

overseas institutions
involved

307,699

180 Partnerships
1

Patients using
improved services*

1

Health partnerships contributed to:
policies and
516 national
plans overseas.
4
6

6

1
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1

1

1

1

1

10

12

6

8

7

Sexual and Reproductive Health

9
3

Palliative Care

1

14
1

2

114 medical education curricula

1

3
17

1

2

1

5

Infectious Disease

2
3

1

12

51

15

1

12

1

20

1
20

26

18

1

Non-Communicable
Diseases
Patient Safety

6
1

5%

Eye Health
15

1

1

12

Health
themes
covered

7%

4

Child Health

General
Health

7%

1

4

2%

1

Medical Equipment

16

3%

1

23

23

2%
2%

9

9

25
%

1
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3

15

%

9%

5

/4

Mental
Health

Maternal,
New-born
and Child
Health

* Because of the difficulties in collecting patient level data, the accuracy of this data varied across the institutions involved, therefore the actual
number of patients reached is likely to be higher.

thet.org
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Number of Projects

Accident and Emergency

12%

Number of Partnerships

11
%

Key
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In Our Mutual Interest

of specialist services. The training attracted a really
interesting mix of health professionals, not only
psychiatric clinical officers, but also paediatricians,

the vision of a world where everyone can access
healthcare without incurring financial hardship,
traditional approaches to overseas aid are giving
way to new forms of development. This involves
new sources of finance and new partnerships,
which speak to the concepts of mutual benefit,
co-development and co-learning.
Health partnerships are at the forefront of this
approach, enabling countries to work more
collaboratively and at scale. Whilst UK volunteers
work to build capacity of health workers overseas
they are also developing skills that strengthen our
own National Health Service. Improved leadership
and project management skills and a focus on

VOICES FROM THE WARD:
SAED, SOMALILAND

innovative approaches to ever-changing contexts
are all invaluable skills learnt and brought back to
the UK.

Saed is a Somalian Community Health

thet.org
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Worker. He received Comprehensive

/6

Emergency Obstetric & Neonatal Care
(CEmONC) training, along with five other
nurses and two doctors. Placed at Abdel
Referral Health Centre, Saed serves the
local population that is critically short of
health workers.

‘We have learned many new things during
our training in Ifakara, Tanzania or at
least enhanced and gained confidence of
the skills we already had...also we have
seen a complicated delivery that involves
caesarean and we have learned how to
decide if the mother should undergo a
caesarean
or not.’

Number
of Health
Partnerships
Over 100 Health
Partnerships

No Health
partnerships

doctors. The enthusiasm of the people I was teaching
was probably one of the best things of the job. They
took time out of their formative jobs, and travelled
from all over the country to take part in incredibly
long teaching days.
At the hospital we saw the broad spectrum of mental
health disorders, including episodes of psychosis
and issues linked to trauma or abuse. The majority of
our cases, however, were epilepsy. The child’s family
often believed that epilepsy was contagious or that
the child was bewitched. In many instances we saw
evidence of violence on epileptic children. They were
often brought to traditional healers and went through
all sorts of ceremonies. I saw a lot of brain injuries that
could have been avoided if the patients had come
to us sooner, but there is still stigma attached to
mental health. The hospital is often the last resource.
The work that has been done with the trainees is also

This is expressed in countless testimonies from

helping to overcome and challenge the wrong beliefs,

individual volunteers through THET’s monitoring

but it is a slow process.

procedures and has found recognition across the
medical community who continue to see the
mutual benefits of these forms of partnerships.

The training has been instrumental in developing
CAMH services. It has generated the interest of
the Ministry of Health and we also have university
accreditation which was extremely important in order
to attract new students.

10 -100 Health
Partnerships
Up to 10 Health
Partnerships

nurses, social workers, psychiatrists and medical

Addressing Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
(CAMH) in Uganda

On a more personal level, I learnt a lot, being
forced out of my comfort zone. In the UK, you’d
be seeing maybe four patients daily, here it’s more
thirty to forty, so my clinical knowledge improved
significantly. I 100% feel that I am a better nurse
after this experience. The ability I developed to work

Mental health nurse Emma Gilbert has spent nine

with different people, and to be open and flexible is

months volunteering in Kampala, Uganda, within the

extremely valuable back in the UK where I work with

Child and Adolescent Mental Health (CAMH) project

patients from diverse backgrounds.

Speaking of the support she received

implemented by the East London NHS Foundation

I now consider myself a strong advocate for health

from Saed, Hawa, a young mother, said:

Trust and the Butabika Hospital.

partnerships. I have already encouraged other

“Saed told me that I urgently needed a
caesarean. I was rushed to the hospital
and gave birth to my beautiful baby girl.
Now that we have trained heatlh workers
like Saed, women do not die in childbirth
anymore in my village.”

“When the project was launched there were, I think,

colleagues within the NHS who want to work overseas

only five child psychiatrists in Uganda, a country

that this is the best way to do it. A lot of nurses feel

where 60% of the population is under 16. The lack

the appeal of working with organisations like MSF,

of specialised human resources was appalling, so

which is of course a very valuable frontline aid service.

in implementing a training course for CAMH the

But health partnerships are amazing because they

partnership was trying to address a very obvious need.

enable sustainable service transformation.”

The programme promotes a multidisciplinary

Emma Gilbert

approach, to foster better integration of services, a

Mental Health Nurse,

real problem in a country where child healthcare

East London NHS Foundation Trust

often falls under primary care and there is a lack
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organisations are working together to achieve

thet.org

In an era in which governments and civil society
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Measuring Impact

Lessons Learnt

Through seven years of the Health Partnership Scheme,

The Health Partnership Scheme (HPS) was designed

health partnerships have taken an increasingly rigorous

to strengthen health systems, in particular the health

and critical approach to assessing effectiveness

workforce. As a new and diverse scheme, all those who

and impact. Evaluation and research have driven

were a part of it found themselves continuously learning

improvements in health partnership quality and

and developing improved systems for both training and

accountability, and generated evidence and learning

monitoring, leading to ever strengthened projects and

to stimulate interest and build credibility beyond the

practices.

world. Monitoring, evaluation and learning works best
when low and middle income country institutions
are highly engaged and use the data they collect for
service management and improvement and not just
accountability.
The evaluation praised the partnerships’ creative and

and quality of care in HPS projects, although the

Globalization & Health series.

difficulties of measuring impact meant there was little

results are sustained after they finish, representing good
value for money. Partnerships that have been able to
collaborate with each other and with other programmes
have been particularly effective in strengthening health

THET also has a dedicated M&E team who gather regular

conclusive data. The evaluation also found that HPS

reports from our grantees to determine the effectiveness

projects improved the knowledge, skills and confidence

of their activities against pre-agreed objectives. In

of health workers and in many cases this contributed

addition, we commissioned studies to investigate

to increased quality of care or new services. It was

effectiveness, such as value for money within the Health

found that some projects strengthened the capacity of

government and regulatory bodies that can support,

Partnership Scheme. We also developed case studies to

hospitals and universities to train health workers, and

sustain and scale up successful models;

assess and demonstrate project and partnership impact.

improved health worker accreditation and curricula.

systems, but this has not happened extensively. Future
partnership work should support:
• health partnerships to build relationships with

• private sector organisations and NGOs that address

Others had impacts across a whole hospital, for instance

the strengthening of other health system building

In 2016, DFID commissioned IPE Triple Line and

by improving infection prevention and control practices,

blocks;

Health Partners International (HPI) to conduct an

or in several hospitals. In addition, projects that attempt

independent evaluation of the Health Partnership

to target several building blocks of the health system

Scheme. The evaluation found that:
• HPS projects have contributed to health system
strengthening by developing and improving health
worker capacity in terms of skills, knowledge and
confidence.
• Long-term and strategic short term volunteering have
proven to be the most effective structures for training
• The volunteering and partnership approaches invoked
by the HPS represent good value for money.
• HPS projects have proven highly relevant and aligned
with local government commitments and priorities.
• The HPS and THET’s guidance have contributed to
strengthening global partnerships through THET’s
well-delivered networking and technical assistance.
• There are examples of women health worker
empowerment but gender and social inclusion
approaches and analysis are not strong enough.
• The HPS benefits both volunteers and the UK health
system.
• Monitoring, evaluation and learning have improved
considerably, but further improvements are needed.

VALUE FOR MONEY: A CASE STUDY
The College of Surgeons of East, Central and

(e.g. leadership and supply of materials as well as health

• community-based organisations that represent
hard-to-reach groups.

worker skills) may have more potential for sustainability

The evaluation noted, though, that THET has given

and scaling up.

valuable support to health partnership planning,
networking and development. We will do more in future

Southern Africa (COSECSA) - Oxford Orthopaedic

For future health partnership work, THET recommends

Link (COOL) combined research and training

a clearer distinction between testing approaches

in primary trauma care and musculoskeletal

and implementing them. Smaller partnerships can

impairment across ten countries in sub-Saharan

test and pilot innovative models for health workforce

Africa.

strengthening, and pathways for scaling them up.

“Across the four dimensions assessed – economy,
efficiency, effectiveness and equity – COOL is able to
strongly demonstrate its value for money. In particular,
costs have been minimised and reach maximised
through the commitment and support of multiple
partners and the large reliance on volunteers to
conduct training. Certainly, it is difficult to imagine how
COOL could have achieved equivalent project reach and
impact using alternative models of delivery, such as
conducting all training regionally or in an international
location. The results to date suggest that COOL will have
long-lasting impacts on both the profile and capacity to
treat trauma and other musculoskeletal impairments in
Eastern, Central and Southern Africa for years to come.”

Larger partnerships should use proven clinical and

UK health worker volunteers in the HPS developed

health education models to build capacity in the

strong, rewarding relationships with their counterparts

health system, in collaboration with a range of health

in low and middle-income countries. The volunteers

sector actors. We also recommend focussing health

contributed valued expertise while developing skills,

partnership programmes on particular regions

confidence, leadership and commitment during their

and/or health themes, in line with global (Sustainable

placements, which have in turn strengthened the health

Development Goals), national or DFID priorities, to

system in the UK. The evaluation suggested that longer

improve opportunities for synergy, collaboration

volunteering placements were particularly important

and learning.

for partnership development and strengthening health

Gender inequality and social exclusion dimensions,
which could undermine project efficiency in relation
to both health service providers and users, were not
adequately taken into consideration when designing
HPS programmes. Future health partnership work
should consider gender and other aspects of
disadvantage or exclusion throughout project design,
management and evaluation.

by further developing tools for self-assessment and
kitemarking, and in particular providing more support
for low and middle income countries institutional
project and grant management.
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numerous examples of improvements in service delivery

partnerships, which THET has supported through our
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by building stronger links with researchers across the

systems.
To maximise value for the UK in the future, partnerships
should incorporate clear learning objectives for UK
volunteers into their projects. THET continues to build
coalitions to address barriers and risks to volunteering,
as pressures grow on NHS resources, and we will
encourage more long-term volunteers and remote

thet.org

The independent evaluation conducted in 2016 found

of published work emerging from and about health

thet.org

improve measurement, through greater rigour and

entrepreneurial approaches, and found that project

health partnership community. There is a growing body
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THET will continue to encourage partnerships to

volunteering to reduce flight costs and carbon
emissions, while strengthening partnerships.
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When I joined THET in

One of the biggest surprises for me has been the way

March, 2011, we were

that others in global health have responded. Over the

waiting for news about

years I have spoken about THET’s work and the Health

THET’s bid to become

Partnership Scheme at many conferences and events,

Managing Agent for

both in the UK and overseas. It has been interesting to

the Health Partnership

hear people praise the UK government for the level of

Scheme. It was quite a

investment, and look within their own organisations

tense time, and when

for ways in which the same ideas could be utilised.

the news came through

I should single out one international relationship

in May of that year,

which has been particularly helpful to us, and that is

the sense of relief was

our collaboration with the World Health Organization

palpable.

(WHO) and the sharing of knowledge and experience

There was no time to sit back and be selfcongratulatory though, since there was a programme
to design, a team to recruit, and grants to award – all
by the end of that year. I still remember it as one of the
most invigorating work experiences of my career.

with colleagues there, initially through working
together on the African Partnerships for Patient Safety
(APPS) programme, and then over the past few years
through our close co-operation as an NGO in Official
Relations with WHO. Whilst still focusing on supporting
WHO’s Twinning Partnerships for Quality Improvement

As year one moved into year two and so on, we learned

programme, we have also been able to work on

a great deal about what worked well and what worked

important issues such as medical equipment donation

less well. This really was an environment where learning

policies, access to essential surgery and anaesthesia,

translated into new ideas and refinements all the time.

and, quite naturally, health workforce issues.

Of course, although the main focus of our activity was
on improving access to health services in low- and
middle-income countries, there was a significant
amount of effort needed to ensure that we were able
to maximise the contribution of UK health workers.

All of our achievements over the past seven years have
only been possible because of the exceptional team
of people who have worked with me. They continue
to inspire and enthuse others, and have a depth of
knowledge and experience which is unrivalled.

It has been very rewarding to see how new
partnerships have developed, but also how mature
many of the partnerships have become, not just in age,

Andrew Jones

but also in outlook. The number of UK health workers

Head of Partnerships, THET

who continue to share their skills with their overseas
counterparts continues to grow, so I am confident that
there is room for greater engagement in the future.

About THET
For over 25 years, THET has been
supporting health workers both
in the UK and overseas, improving
patient care through targeted training
programmes. We work with diverse
partners to build a world where

THET,
1 Wimpole Street,
London W1G 0AE
Charity Registration No. 1113101
Company Registration No. 5708871

www.thet.org

everybody has access to affordable
and quality healthcare.

The Health Partnership Scheme has been funded by UK aid from the UK government. However this is an independent report and the views
expressed do not necessarily reflect the UK government’s official policies.

